Brookhurst with the BSA
M£ans Business!
Brookhurst
Grow a Pound The count-up has begun and we are looking forward to
announcing the total at the summer fair! Prizewinners
will be announced in assembly on that day too.
WELL DONE and THANK YOU for all your hard work.

Careers week
A big THANK YOU from the BSA to Mrs Butt for organising a
fantastic Brookhurst Means Business Careers Week last week.
THANK YOU to all those parents, carers and contacts who came
along and inspired the children.

Volunteer at the summer fair
Although any volunteer offers will still be most welcome, we
particularly need help with the following ...
Helping the Year 4 teachers with the bouncy castle 3.30–4.00 slot
Raffle, bottle tombola, books or pebble decorating 4.30–5.30 slot
Serving food on the barbecue 4.30–5.15 slot
Fill in our quick volunteer form at
https://goo.gl/forms/nrRJCDGSd7f9dH1F3

Donate to the summer fair
Bottles for the tombola (anything from whisky to
shampoo!)
CAKE! To be brought into school on the morning
of the fair
Second-hand uniform (logo items only)
Second-hand toys and especially books

THANK YOU!

email: brookhurstschoolassociation@gmail.com F: Find us on Facebook

Brookhurst
M£ans Business!

at the summer fair

We are delighted that so many local businesses are coming to support
our business-themed summer fair. Many of these are Brookhurst
parents, carers and friends. THANK YOU to all those who have donated
raffle prizes, equipment and their time. Here's a taster of some of the
businesses offering activities at the fair ...

Young Driver
youngdriver.eu
Ex-Brookhurst pupil Lily Byrne will be bringing the Firefly along
to the summer fair to give Brookhurst children an amazing driving
opportunity. These electric cars drive and handle just like real cars
on the road! Spaces will be limited – come to the Young Driver’s stall
on the school field to book your time slot. If you miss out at the fair,
check out the Young Driver website for other opportunities to have a
go.

Harriet’s Healthy Kitchen
harrietshealthykitchen.co.uk
Have a go on the human fruit machine, with the chance to win a
scrumptious fruit kebab!

Parker’s Bar
facebook.com/parkersvintagebar
For some grown-up refreshment, head along to Ian and Vicky’s
beautiful vintage bar. They will be serving Prosecco, lager, cider
and Pimm's throughout the fair – cheers!

Wild Fermentary Workshops
www.wildfermentaryworkshops.co.uk
Join Jessica for some fermentation fun! Make your own fruity, fizzy
drink to take home and enjoy.
Rhythm Time
rhythmtime.net/rt273
Shake the maracas and play the drums! Rachel is bringing a selection
of instruments along to the school field for those who’d like to come
along and have a play.
Emergency services - police and fire
Thank you to PCSO Pamela Trott and firefighter Steve Alford for
supporting our fair. Pop along to see them, their vehicles and to find
out more about working in the police and fire services.
Go4Goals Dare2Dance
www.go4goals.co.uk
At 4.30pm, children who attend the Dare2Dance school club will be
performing for us – a great opportunity to see talented Brookhurst
kids in action!
Stagecoach
stagecoach.co.uk/leamingtonspa
At 5.00pm Stagecoach Performing Arts Promo Troupe will be performing
a selection of dances and songs from their summer term! Teacher:
Callum Maciver.
And watch out for fantastic raffle prizes from:
Stagecoach * Nuffield Health Warwick * Gusto restaurant * The Spa at Leamington * Sarah Gray Image *
Bread for Life * Warwick Castle * Triumph Motorcycles * Chesford Grange * Fat Pug * Jump In * Young
Driver * Leif Tearooms & Piano Bar * Oliver Bonas * Orient Chinese Takeaway * Sewing Me Sewing You *
Morrisons Leamington * The Entertainer * Neal's Yard * Naturally Kids Shoes * Sainsbury's Leamington

